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Staycation Leisure Tourism is a Destination Management Company based in UAE licensed by the 

Government of Dubai's Department of Tourism and Commerce Marketing (DTCM)

Staycation Leisure Tourism was created in 2020, located at the airport road Dubai. Staycation 

entered the tourism industry with a goal to provide a difference in the quality of services to its 

customer and the thought behind the company which was inculcated by both of its owners was 

to make a transformation of the meaning of travel to its wide range of customers across the 

globe.

Since its inception, Staycation Leisure Tourism has worked with a wide range of requests 

from all sectors as our customers trusted on our commitment towards quality of services with 

reasonable prices. We as Staycation are very much dedicated towards achieving our goals with 

every capability and great ideas, promising high-quality services to our clientele.

Office Location: Office #303 | Al Nisf Building | Airport Road | Dubai – UAE

Land Line Number: +97143709966 | Email: Operations@StaycationLeisure.Com|

Website: www.StaycationLeisure.com



UAE Visit Visa

Staycation Leisure Tourism offers all king of UAE Visit Visas with difference states & 

category.

48 Hours Transit Visa

96 Hours Transit Visa

30 Days Short Team Visit Visa

90 Days Long Term Visit Visa

Visa Status Change Inside Country

30 Days Multiple Entry Visa

90 Days Multiple Entry Visa

And others 



Chauffeur Services

From the moment you connect with us, Staycation 

Leisure Tourism is with you for making every moment of 

your travel memorable with Exotic Vehicle Brands and 

services that ensure luxury and safety. It is sure that you 

can start a journey with limitless enjoyment that you 

desire and planned, all of it can unlock with a simple 

knock on the doors of Staycation Leisure Tourism



Hotel Bookings
Dubai’s exciting plethora of attractions beckon millions of 

curious visitors and bedazzled wanderers to pay a visit.

We can help you to book hotel as per your desire location & 

budget

Whether it is leisure, business or a group, travel agents can 

book ideal accommodations and services for their clients 

quickly and reliably with us, without booking fees and best-

matched market prices.



UAE Tours

Staycation Leisure Tourism offers the best of travel management services 

catering B2B clients. Over the years it has swiftly gained the reputation as 

one of the best destination management companies in UAE through its 

excellent travel expertise and professionalism. Staycation Leisure Tourism 

has experience in handling tours and excursions through a group of well-

trained, efficient staff. It is a one-stop travel solution for creating unique 

holiday plans and activities in a hassle-free manner.



Holiday Packages

Our competitive rates and exclusive offers are what gives us a top 

notch over our competitors. We promise 'Unbeatable' services both 

in pricing and quality. For instance. Also, we get it travel’s a big 

decision. It’s not every day that you fly across the world to wander 

the souks of Dubai or enjoy a dreamy sunrise in Paris. But for us, 

it’s been our every day job for the past four decades. Let’s just say 

we know what travelers really want. We give you the pros and cons 

for all the different travel products and allow you to decide what 

works best for you and your family. We combine first-hand 

knowledge with exceptional special offers, and we take care of 

every detail to create a holiday as unique as you are.



FITs

Frequent Individual Travelers or Families are also 

warmly welcomed by our Expert team, and they are 

always ready to support 24/7 to suggest best itinerary as 

per your Family & keep in mind to provide best tours for 

Adult & Child considering their age.



MICE &

Groups

Staycation Leisure Tourism is a 

specialized Destination Management 

Company that focuses on creating 

custom made travel experiences by 

providing accommodation, various 

tour options, leisure engagement, 

MICE destination management, local 

transportation and much more. We 

provide group travel to travel 

consultants worldwide, corporate 

entities, to Multinational Companies.



Our Team

Manjinder Kaur Managing Director +971501602363 Manjinder@StaycationLeisure.Com

Sheeraz Ahmed Shamsi Manager Sales UAE +971501609447 Sheeraz@StaycationLeisure.Com

Sharjeel A Khan Manager Operations +971501604957 Operations@StaycationLeisure.Com

Muhammad Tayyab Finance Head +971525439268 Accounts@StaycationLeisure.Com

Faraz Ahmed Shamsi Manager Sales Pakistan +923323007000 Faraz@StaycationLeisure.Com

Staycation Leisure Tourism has 30 Employees all together including Office Staff, 

Light Vehicle Drivers, Desert Safari Drivers & Tour Guides

Staycation Leisure Staycation Leisure Staycation Tour Staycation-Leisure



Payment Options:
Staycation Leisure Tourism has multiple 

options for his clients to make payment easier

Bank Transfer or Cash Deposit:

ENBD Bank – UAE

Title: Staycation Leisure Tourism LLC

Account No.: 1015770237901

IBAN No.: AE290260001015770237901

Swift Code: EBILAEAD

Branch: Media City Dubai - UAE

Allied Bank - Pakistan

Title of Account: Staycation Leisure Tourism

Account No.: 04260010089105060010IBAN

IBAN: PK64ABPA0010089105060010

Branch: 0426  - Hoor Market Commercial Area Nazimabad Karachi - Pakistan

Payment can be done through Credit or Debit Card on POS Machines in UAE with 5% Bank Charges

Payment Link: 

Payment can be done from around the world via Payment Link with 5% Bank Charges


